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Pokorny Defends
SNCC Policies

University May Lose
FederalAppropriation1 ' 4 V2lf

iL
The University stands to

lose $233,546 in federal funds
that are used partly for fac-

ulty salaries if Congress ap-
proves one of the federal
budget cuts recommended by
President Johnson.

In his budget message to
Congress, Johnson listed the
Morrill-Nelso- n Act of 1890,

Lewis, when he made the
statement in Atlanta, also set
the official SNCC policy con-

cerning Viet Nam as anti-wa- r
saying that the United States
is pursuing "an agressive poli-
cy in violation of internation-
al law."

Pokorny said Lewis has
been unfairly criticized for
making the policy declaration
noting, "All of a sudden we've
forgotten some of the liber-
ties we're fighting for."

Pokorny added that SNCC,
in making a policy declara-
tion about the war, does not

the money a "severe blow"
and said that new federal aid
programs for higher educa-
tion appropriate money for
different purposes than those
underwritten by the Morrill-Nelso- n

Act.
He stated that none of the

new programs can compen-
sate for the loss of the land
grant college money.

About 70 different institu-
tions have been receiving
$11.9 million yearly from the
program.

culture, home economics, arts
and sciences, architecture and
engineering. He said the loss'
of the money would create "a1
real problem" for the Uni-- 1

versity.
Clarence Swanson, presi-

dent of the Board of Regents,
said, "We're going to fight to
keep it (th money); we're
hopeful there will be a group
of land grant colleges that willj
work together in this."

Chancellar Clifford Hardin
termed the possible loss of

Gene Pokorny, president of
the University's chapter of

Friends of the Student Non-

violent Coordinating Commit-
tee (FSNCC), has defended
t h e controversial national
SNCC policy on avoiding the
draft.

John Lewis, national SNCC
president, issued a statement
in January suggesting that
civil rights workers should
use all legal means available
to avoid the draft.

Pokorny said the statement
by Lewis, does not "advocate
disobedience to the law or
anything illegal." Pokorny
said the statement, which was
widely criticized, "had been
taken out of context anyway"
and that people have been
lead to believe that SNCC ad-

vocates draft card burning
and other radical measures.
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intend to take part in anti

which established land grant
colleges, as one program to
be eliminated to trim the ted-- ,
eral budget. Nebraska re-- 1

ccives funds under this act. j

Joseph Soshnik, vice-chan- -i

cellor for business and fi- -

nance, said the funds are "not
a type of revenue considered
over and . above regular re-

quirements." He explained
that the money is used every
year along with state appro-
priations and student tuition
to support the basic instruc-tiona- y

program of the Uni-

versity. The money is used
"basically for faculty sal-- 1

war demonstrations or to di-

rect their energies away from
the civil rights movement. He
stressed that the civil rights
movement is still SNCC's
basic undertaking.
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Soshnik sad the money from

the Morrill-Nelso- n act is used
mainly in the colleges of agri

More and more of everything seems to be the key word at the University. Second
seniseter classes have just started ahd already it looks like more and more students
are waiting at the check cashier's desk in the Nebraska Union.

YWCA InterviewsOpinion To Europe
below $100
V,, rivimor in PnrniW fnr

New members of Beta
Gamma Sigma, national
scholastic honorary for busi-
ness administration students
are: Richard Aerni, Larry
Bernhardt, John Curran, Ger-

ald Delzell, Harold Epp, Wi-
lliam Haug, Dale Havekost,
Gerald Krottor, Michael
Morse, Neil Thacker, George
Vrba, Rodney Walker, Glen
Whitwer, Leslie Wright and
Michael Zinarzly.

less than $100 (including
transportation). For the first
time in travel history you
can buy directly from the
Tour Wholesaler saving you

Allan Brandt, treasurer.
Doug Sixel, pledge master;

Larry Taylor, pledge treasur-
er; Ron Neel and Dave Wil-

cox, rush chairmen; Joe
Schroer, activities chairman;
Larry Beldin, social chair-man- a;

Teerry Hoeman, house
manager; Ray Rawe, stew-

ard; Jeff Farkas, engineered
leadership; John S or re 11,
chaplain; Don Saal, alumni
secretary.

Lyman James has been
chosen by Eta Kappa Nu,
electrical engineering honor-
ary, to compete nationally for
the Outstanding Electrical
Engineering Student Award.

The new UNICORNS of-

ficers are: Bob.Bogott, presi-
dent; Mike Laughlin, vice
president; Barb Merley, sec-
retary; and Rany Prier,

President of the campus
Young Democrats, Thomas
Booth also lined up on the
pro-w- ar side. He said an ideal
settlement in his eyes would
be "a notigated peace not
forced by warfare only by the
desires of both sides to see a
peace." He added, "In the
practical world we realize
this is not too possible."

Both the Young Republicans
and the Young Democrats
have passed resolutions sup-

porting the national policies
in Viet Nam.

Cont. from Pg. 4, Col. 8

to knock out Vietnamese fac-

tories and electric supply.
Winter said he supports the

war simply because "There
aren't many alternatives we
have to staying there."

"I don't see what else the
government can do, with-

drawal is not a live option,"
John Reiser, president of
Young Republicans com-

mented. "It is Mily in our
national interest to protect
Southeast Asia from Com-

munist domination," he said.

Begin Thursday
Interviews begin Thursday

for the YWCA-YMC- Fresh-
man Weekend steering com-
mittee according to a YWCA
announcement.

Positions open include pro-
gram, publicity, counselors,
registration and recreation.
Membership in the Y is not
necessary for committee ap-

pointments.
Applications may be picked

up in the YWCA office in the
Nebraska Union or from Alan
Crews, 507 Cather Hall. Appli-
cations should be filled out
.nd reti'-ie- d prior to the

countless dollars. Job otters
may also be obtained with
no strings attached. For a
"do - it - yourself" pamphlet
with jobs, discount tours and
applications send $1 (for ma-

terial, handling,, air mail) to
Dept. W., International
Travel Est., 68 Herrengass,
Vaduz, Liechtenstein

RESERVE YOUR APPOINTMENT TIME AT PLACEMENT

OFFICE TO SE OUR REPRESENTATIVE

Thursday, Feb. 10, 1966

Initiates into Alpha Zeta,
national agricultural honorary
fraternity are: Dan Drake,
Phil Harlan, Doug Foster,
Don Harms, Dwight Kanter,
Gary L e n t z, Jim Panska,
Gary Warrick, Vaughn Do-mei-

Ron Fowler, Ivan Bar-tlin- g

and Roger Wiebe.

New officers of the Home
Economics Club are: Peggy
Wagner, president; Kathy Mc-Nef- f,

president-elect- ; Alice
Henneman, vice- - president;
Becky Mulliken, secretary;
Irene Cunningham, treasur-
er; and Carol Logeman, ag-

ricultural executive board
representative.

Committee chairmen and

TEACH IN NIGERIA OR GHANA
It's possible; you . . ,

1. Art a iraduatt with a strong maor In oni of the following: a. chem-
istry, b. physics, c. biology, d. engineering, . mathematics, d. French,
I. home economics, or have a Master's Degree in English.

t. Are o U.S. citizen, in good health, lest than 55 years of age, desire
to teach at the secondary school or junior college level.

1. Are single; or married with no more than ont under school age child.

If interested, pleat writ to:

TEACHERS FOR WEST AFRICA PROGRAM
Elizabethtown College

Eliiabethtown, Pennsylvania 17022

Beta Sigma Psi newly
elected house officers are:
Gary Larsen, president; John
Bredthauer, first vice presi-
dent; Dennis Stelzer, second
vice president; John Willman,
treasurer; Richard M e n k e,
secretary; Mike Lamberty,
rush chairman; and Rick
Nau, social chairman.

James Kinyoun is the new
president of Builders. Elected
to serve under him are vice
presidents Jeff Kushner, pub-
lic relations; Terry Michal- -

assistants are: Jan Kauf-man- n

and Charlene Vavricek,
service and social; Linda
Patefield and Susan Jacobsen,
public relations; Joanne Thur-be- r

and Georgia Stevens,
membership; Judy Trumble,
program assistant chairman.

Delta Sigma Phi has elected
new officers, they are: Char-
lie Baxter, president; Alan
Dill, vice-- p resident; Lee
S c h r o e r, secretary; Torn"
Cass, sergeant at arms; and

ski, East Campus, and Betsy and iiath stydent
should know

White, publicity.
The secretary is Diana

Focht and Candy Sasso is
treasurer.

Help Wanted

Nebraska Union

Games Cashier Friday 4:30-12:3- 0 p.m.

Colonial Dining Room M thru F 11:50 a.m.-l:5- 0 p.m.

Waiters Noon Hour

Apply: Mr. Barnes

Nebraska Union Room 111

p beforeut CSST
M.S.C. and Ph.D. DEGREES IN

NUCLEAR ENGINEERING

Financial aid available for engineer-
ing and science majors for study
In Nuclear Engineering. Fellowships
(N 0 I A, University), trainocshlps
(NASAM AEC), and research assist-antshi-

available. For information and
applications, write to Chairman, De-

partment of Nuclear Engineering, the
University of Virginia, Charlottesville,
Virginia.

he makes up
AWS Activities

AWS is sponsoring the sec-

ond semester Activities Mart
Wednesday, in the conference
rooms of Nebraska Union,
from 2-- 5 p.m.

The Activities Mart is open
to all University students and
all campus organizations will
be represented.

A word to

N.U. Students

(EE, ME, or Chem E)

In Kansas Cit- y- Sign up now at your
placement office to get the story on CSSTP-fro- m

the IBM interviewer
February 22-2- 3

Whatever your plans, before
you hit upon a career, see if

IBM doesn't make a hit with you.

About the opening you're looking for . . . what adjectives best

describe it? Are they predictable, placid, or routine? Then you

wouldn't like Bendix. Because the words which fit a Bendix

career are those which describe the company itself ... eager,

keen, dynamic, capable, exciting. Bendix may ask you to probe

frontiers, to try things which haven't yet appeared in print.
Bendix encourages you to think, values your professional contri-

bution, grants you all the authority you need to do your job.

A very good place to work if you hap

Whatever your area of study,
ask us how you might use your
particular talents at IBM.

Job opportunities at IBM lie

in eight major career fields:
(1) Marketing, (2) Systems
Engineering, (3) Programing,
(4) Research and Development,
(5) Engineering, (6) Manufacturing,
(7) Finance and Administration,
(8) Field Engineering. IBM is

an Equal Opportunity Employer.

How he studies customer needs
and computer requirements,
and develops systems solutions
to their problems.

In short, he'll describe all

the unusual assignments In IBM's

more than 200 offices from

coast to coast. All are places
where you can grow with IBM,

leader In America's fastest-growin- g

major Industry:
Information handling and control.

So don't miss your IBM Interview.
Visit your placement office and
sign up now. If for any reason you
can't make It on campus, feel
free to visit your nearest IBM

branch office. Or write:
Manager of College Relations,
IBM Corporate Headquarters,
Armonk,N.Y. 10504.

CSSTP means Computer Systems
Science Training Program.
It's an extraordinary IBM

program that enables you to use
your technical knowledge and
problem-solvin- g skills in new,
exciting ways. Ways that may
never occur to you unless you
talk to the IBM interviewer.

He'll show you how CSSTP leads
to exceptional career
opportunities with IBM Data
Processing.

He'll tell you about the
vital role of IBM's Marketing
Representative. How he goes
Into major businesses to help
solve their urgent management
and control problems. He'll

spell out the challenges which
face IBM's Systems Engineer.

pen to like a company that's eager,
keen, dynamic, capable, exciting . . .

a very good place if you have it in
mind to go places yourself.

10NQ TERM PRIME A.E.C CONTRACTOR
-

An Equal Opportunity Smployr
DAT PRDOMflN DIVISION

ARRANGE FOR CAMPUS INTERVIEW

WITH MR. E. C. McGURREN,

Technical Personnel Representatlva

(Feb. 10 & 11, 1966)


